
JVEW ADVE IITISEMEXTS.Iffi&cA aifl ilhetCn years referred to, no efforts would" MISCEEEAISEOUSi
131ic Tarboro' Southerner.

"TARBORO',, NORTH CAROLINA,
A '.- -' I

the other SEStfcifcSW1BOTrtI'
tures ofWrfi&l0?
in the faJmide ;f trii Song,

that thidesni9SAot4p:Sfta'e are Put

in the keeping oftlr '

Thev reioieeat liberty has been

perverted tgtfense, and given the

negro to tola an unrestrained use of.

! They rejoice that the inherited rights

&ov. Isham Harris is at ibis home
in Tennessee under carol ).to appear
in Federal court iq i Marcb. "

.

Acorresponteni eUmatcs that there

ate more'lobbyistiu Wasbington than
members ef CoPgr83. J

The aggregaBtrength of the, regu-

lar army is $3,000. Two hundred
commissioned"" Tolunteer oflicers are

serving jn.the Frcedman's Bureau.

The appointment of clifncli: to the
chairmanship, of 'tbe(.Ways nd Means,

ho favors high protection And expand
fiiej exciesBurprisa and comment. '

XJejesseperat GranV objected 5 it is
Baid"Oeneral ' Hancock, will 1yias,tate
som'of thi State ofilcialstbatibaf e

North Carolina, and truatJiat every

county in the State will be represented.
"We can .vouch for Edgecombe. We sup-

pose fihe movement is one having for
its object organization, and not the for-

mation of a new party. Any line of
policy adopted contrary to the princi-

ples of the Democratic party will in-- ,

sure the defeat of the object and aims
of the Convention.

If this Convention fails to meet,
owiug to the short time given for its
assembling, and the rather informal
manner in which it is called, we shall
then insist upon a Convention of-- the

The action of the blacks of this coun-

ty in the recent election, form a strik-

ing and, so far as we have heard, a so-

litary exception to the general course
pursued thoughout the State ; and
while according them all due credit for
this course tf action, we bope it may
not prove tb.e means of misleading the
mind or influencing the judgment of
any true white man in Edecombe.

Here alone have the blacks shown

the least disposition to place any con-

fidence in a respectable, honest white
man ; and here alone has any white
man been elected by their votes in

whom both races have felt willing to

entrust their respective interests.
With & large majority in the county,

and unlimited power to elect three of

their own color, they havo waiv-

ed that authority, and, bj their
votes last week, sent to the Convention,

of white men are curtailed and reatric- - JDiy can be who belongs to thcliadical
ted that the negro may hold high car- - U3rty nth. 1 would say to the yotthg

expiring Liberty sick unto ffin North Carolina who possess
nivaiuvei to remain on it and determine to
death of Hack vomit. Tnej rejoice

mm tharA it yieid a Bupport your lot fe aow J

vi , oa vr, 1

mar A tn ricirn nn V,

T r Tf iBwurces,.'no.
wPltallst induced to trust money in
ber borders, ahd.that .nothing but d

p0Yerty an(J --

fiUflering fce
ner lot, and consequently I conoeived
' wod fe far for ter sons to
Wlier if such yzn to be their fate,

the stranger, who, I am confident would
ve a better; ne;eilbor and . lrn.r

friend than any man ever was or possi- -

hard but remember the wheel F for
tune continues to turn and that ere
long th bright part of its tire will be
turned so the South canseeV.it. To
niako your State prqsperpus you must
organize emigration assoclatiqnl and, by
disposing ofa, dertam part ofjour lands
induce the ' needy."'and (, laboring in-

habitants - across, th e waters' to, com ev
over and settle amongst youBy send-ing-a-

agent direct, it will cost yon
very nine aim iq a snori wane. you can
easily ;s'ort out the negro who pas plain-- f

' II ' '..I ' 1 L. ".1
V told VOU W arC. the SWOrn enemies

0f the of lhe""&n4ni-- n"it: ,13
1

ed as';. to' -- sell; ogroes Jaod-fo- r if
you do you .permanently locate., an
enemy ana , a - ,inier, ana , we nave
enough white charactersrf , thisl

u uuy.u,.. miOUl. "" 1, jw
shouU sen, emigrants bcnij
bro.ugbt 1squ Wilnnngton or NeK.t'

erne, or. up4 Albemarle wuodon, 5

ArOF THE
A IX CUWPI"fNeA New Style with ff,c.JfJria Ivory. roi.f v r"- -

to tt jbnr- - soilf-an-d ilrafc.Iaboff Kill
'MZXT?,

"By jtll means do not, be floblin

vliC t TT HULL), JI 1UA 11 V IT Cm 10 fcllO

l- Ue of Mr TaTis.
' , v

r0 ia

WllililAM BIGGS, Editor.

0Y. 28, 186.
VALEDICTORY.

To-da- y tho Southerner enters po n

its Forty-fottrt- k year, and with this
number, mj conuecties with. The Tar-
boro' Southerner ceases.

One year ago, I assumed editorial
toutrol of the Southerner, for the pur-

pose of reviving a paper, which from
old associations, mast ever be dear to
the people of Edgecombe county. The
object I had in coming is attained.
The Southerner now ranis in size, etyle

and the" characttr of its matter, with
the firet Journals , of the State, and I
beg leavo to return to my first love.

My time and attenlien is required cm the
North Carolinian, & jraptir I es

taVHsbed two years ago, and in the
duct of which I have ever since been
engaged.

The work of reviving the organ of

my native county has been a labor of
love, fnd for those who have so hcarti- - r

Jy co operated with,' aided and encour-

aged me, I shall ever retain the liveli

est emotions of friendship and regard.
In severing my connection with the
Southerner ,1 can bat look buck cu the
past year, as one of tho most pleasant
of my life, and the brief v? ith
those who knew me in youth, cousti- -

tutcs one of tho happiest events in an
i

eventful career.
People of EdgPcoTnb?, I leavo yonr

paper in the hanJa of one, tv.'io will

sustain and uuhold its princij-lcs- It
remains for you io sustain him. My

medium of conniiunicatioa with you,

will hereafter, bo that of the North
CvidHinian. If at any thro I may serve

you, you know who I am, and where
to find me.

WM. A. IIEARNE.

The undersigned tissumcs today en

tire control of the editorial department
of the Southerner ; the connection es- -

istint; between himself and Wm. A
TTonrna Var. iioin'r ):e:nlvi1 r.v ir,n .

tual agreement.
lie fully appreciates the importance

tork thus undertaken, and can

only bring to the accomplishment of
the same an earnest desire and inten-

tion to render the paper worthy of a

place among the leading organs of pub-

lic
'

sentiment in the State.
,

The motto at evre r.ir.rl-hca- u to-da- y
!

fully explains our position and eccti- -

ments, andso loa- - r.s tc preheat ua- -

feelinara will be boldK and unhesita-- ;

tingly voe?.rcc

W Embraced our State and i

CountyTTid to their success and pros-- !
. . . (..,.1 i .1 i i.rttv will ba devoteol tne Dest talents

,w

editors of the State.

i The general depression evident
among the farmers of this section of
the State is-- not without reason.

We had all looked forward to this !

tiime for a " s tuuu
aBd abundant viM tr.-- '

', , , ,
iMii:t;i.ri sw iiMiiiu innai yrxr tt i n "i r r - -

j j .1. , , i

' m,U'" J ' '. - '

.we - Lave been surrounded since the ,

w.r nU ; .... i

m0vedf "
,

At the beginning of t lie year every
larmer maae the most strenuous exer

preparatioDS and outa for
in th; histOTJ ;

. . . . .
ui larming m ini3 country. Abuaaaat :

lauor was eiMnlnroii nr. tna wrr in
rates, nsw srnr'ic was hhtp iho.i nmr i

, . ...aau liRprovca utensils were introduced .-

ailCl tna PTPntfist aramnt cf rortil-.'T.ir-
('

O - '.4.vi j i

procured, all on the faith of the com- -

injr crop.

ir n p f 1 ,
m c an, i.:urei0re ien nopctui ana

nnnWnf fliof tl,n .:n'UAnii 1 l ." aw l" " XiVUUaL evcr. I

f ? the iarmcr would reward Il5s '

-u- ou, uu i,iuiBUWortuy caoris.
But alas,, a sad disanr.ninfmnnf. w,;tl--tt. "-- ""

the husbandman. The early seasons !

destroyed every prospect for anything
more than a half yield. Even with this

. ill i . ....we coum nave saveu ourselves, but lor

cline in cotton, the product upon which

1 he de- -

structioa of our Sraia CI P3 in tbG !

early summer. Gathering but a half
.crop at the outside, with prices less by

one naii than tue calculations bv which
. , . -

the year s operations were based, the
.

farmers cf North Carolina are reduced
to a quarter crop, which will not cover
their expenses bv twelve and a half

;per cent,

Such is thp no'sitiri'i f .rmov- -i
ot i ue - -

iiOL tue
iu'IjLte-Jccs- with which they bcan
"Prions, and to remove which the
1.1 f i , i ,tV ar was uuacrta.en

i
A rcmedv forf the existing and

; "V. .r y rr..
. .

"L-- r .j l. j. i .iv j. l 1lu mruu cuiiuissaxtcfi vi lue u.iortu,ji. . . T.-- i , 1 .rnn irnrL- - An tlinin il r. Vro anrl com I

seeJs of djseord amount them. Do
.as.

I have said and,. young men,' your now
j

uU mother .will soon fright, the day
past, and bless you with plenty. - t ..i

God jrrant nrosncritv's sun will SQon j
af

forth in all its glory and make
p '""." i
taroi:na and the Sunny South.

0. N. S.

NEfiRmr Er.tnini.i . often ta ,

S. Senate opw House of Repre- -

kentatiyes. If the decision of the ;

Q,,nr.(Vw( ii,r.jin Soott case 13 !

of any authority or force, negroes are
ineligible to either branch of Congress,
The verdict of that highest court de- -

cided that negroes were not citizens ac-- 1 of
cording to the Constitution, which pro-- !

Vldcf tnat seven years' citizenship is
ed as essential to a representative'

m

in wer lloase, and nine years'
tVi'v. c.P.

.v- - Bvu
Admitting the legality

n nstitutionality of the Lincoln to

I'M tloa of emancipation of 1862,
inol h has been a citizen sufficiently

entitle him to a seat in either
legislative body. Such is the view pre
seuted hy a New York paper. The i

L ..-- ' , .. ., .oaujc ur"uujeQb win io lue otatc ii. - . JJ- - ,
fWg1&I'lturc -

l r.e luiiowing was tue doing ot tne!
. , . . . i

A lhm;i I nnvpnf.tnn fhr I nelv '

Articlc.TaXat.on.--Al- li tax on pro- - j

pcrty in this btate shnll be increased!
ia exact proportion to the value of such ;

rrorcrtv : nrovidrd. however, that the :

i J 7 I 7 7

Oatral Assembly levy a poll tax j ,
nofc t0 csceed ondoI1Jr ad fiffy cents i

ca cacll poII wllich Bhall be appiied
esclusively iu aid of tho public school
v,.n j

two centlemcn. who with the exception
'e A.. it? nf Moo-r- StifTrnn-A-i- thiin 1. 1 1 r imuuu J a 1 v v w - i. - w

tapcw t,A
. , , ' . r :

checrtul support ana enaorsement 01

tU flonntv at anv time.
No withstanding the pledge required ;

i w.. fl..i - J ! Ul --1, . 1

oy isorneeo arm iuS

' A

der which Messrs. Baker and Dowd ao j

cepted the nomination of the j

hiv montiivcr nf r.fiponiha : and not-- !
. ' l

l c j
disposed to make on the conduct of these

,.
. ,l i 1 t i t. a

scn.icuien, we icel cuuuuei.( nuw imi
their course in the Convention on all the
grave and important questions, invol
vies: the riarhts and interests of both

races, will be such as to entitle Ihcnito
the continued resnect and confidence of
the county, to be expected from their !

hitherto high character and position.
But wo repeat again Edgecombe

county forms a striking exception to

the general rule, and to this fact we

wish to draw the particular attention
of the white men of the county, fear- -

!nr liof cr.ii-i- miv ctitm-iac- a if. tlip prifp. '
'" '.

nnn vrVri-tT- tn lnrinrn h! nnri'W anil

feelings actuatmcr the negroes in other ,

'
x

;

an idea and act upon upon it would ber, c.
alike disastrous and fatal to the dearest .

;

privileges or tke white man. .

From one end of the State to th?
;

other comes undoubted intelligence that
, , , . .. i

'., JJ .
,vith scorn al! overtures oi any descrip- -
.

(ion from the whites, have arrayed ;

ii it'.icmielves iu soiiu ijiiniui. aau,
tarougii tnc GcpicraDie ana nrnccoua- -

sweeping couny a.. ccuntv. and to- -

any tncre staaa.-- - fcrmed in North Caro

Una, an instable, remorseless and via.
active jNEGao iarty, p.eugea cy
ll, T, rJnr'l ir t ll n ca.' "- uu-- uu suuuiw "" c- - ;

land and property among tus memoers
ot this net-uv- . derrraued and uncnnci- - '

"
!

rlcd1 rarty.
--

! ..
wnite men ot sorta Carolina arc

years bloody war !

All the arts of persuasion, compro

mise, arguments and warning have i

proved alike vain and futile in arrest-- j

ing thi3 agrcssive disposition on the

part of the negro and to-da- y no other
.1 1 i ...... 1 x

remains to tue wane man dus
tho immediate and prompt formation of

a "White Ma.t Party, solemnly

pledged to resist, to the death if ueces- -

sary, these monstrous encroachments
v.pon the very corner-ston- e of our es- -

j

, ,T 11 ' 1 1 1 f i I

it is tub? to taia. anuu any iuiuiu
conccs3ions to ii1P rampant priivit nf np-- . :

for sale.
A --HANDSOME Hnrar.iAND

iSL Lot in the Town of Oxford lor t j

Sf le. 1 Applf to .OtfAT. CL GREGORY,
Nov. 8S. 131 ? Oxford, N. C.

Pianos! PianosI! Plants!!!

l

U

provenjents. JVJWwWr4(
SecoDd" Hand- - Ftairoi J W !pffa

R0U Ransom,- - Witaingiqri,-
- N'C ; wm F

Mercer, Weeks B Parktr, James R Thijrpen,
John W Johnson, A Braswell, Pr G G Sugg,
Mrs M M Gates ana jona .iporp, 01 jfus'

r.mii a a Se.niv. Wilson. N c, ana RevC
ffltidaick, KirtswU Spring, IX'G: I" i 't'
A CALLTSSOIJGiTEPTEjlMSfeV.l.

Nov 28

Great Excitement I f
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTT
fully solicits the citizens f Edge-;!- '

combe to call. ...and examine --.the beantiful
ill'fand well selected stocK oi tiomectionanes

Toys and Fancy . Presents, suitable ior
.UllllSlIUUp nviJUilJ j .1

Cjr WOM suuwH. PMure.
: tvt oi en nil t Vot fffir. f

FR'REST. ;

a NELEGAKt.AIJWMMOpiOTJ
ffk Residence Town f of Tarboro.

Attached h fire aHtW necessary out
Houses, Stables, Barnes. A gcro.afdeji

aUne 3tteru of pjre-attfr-
; .'1 -

ssef?sion, given immediately. ; i
plvto' DR. 1iTTMAN.

Nov. 21. GO 1 ra Tarboro' N. C.

STEAM S.W MILL FOR SALE.
AND COMPLETE STEAMANEW 30 horse power boiler, and

25 horse povret enjrine, in good runniiior-le- r.

Apply to V. Walston. Tarboro', IN. C.
or to- -

- - ELIAS CARR,
Sparta, -- N. C,

i Nov. Hth, 1S67.' ' ' 4!)-- 2t

. r - rt j
The Ney BrocntWorn Out!

The Old One Left to ('leas the Room

W NOW AGAIN "WlTn "ST ARM RE--
H gards and "kinU thank?, tiotily.all-Biy- ,
old and ' lriemis. tliat f aaiT yet at
my old- stand under ' Edgecombe Honse.
a"d a,n I'paicd to give

HAIR.
I am plso in possession cf-tbe- "

LfitCSt Paris Styles,.
SUSiniCr,' Fall,'

fcUUBpriKJ,, ;
i
i

. .. . . ....i T I : 1 V "RT.'.-o.- . nn.l 'XJiult, j vui'g initio!i;l 1 call the attention1 of the public to
these facts, and asu I hem lo give tne a call, j

and keep iheir heads lrom becoming LALL
and their beard lrom rowfng- - long--

I caii be always liiund ever ready and wil-

ling to do the utmost in my jxjwer to give
entire satisiaclion to all who maypive rue a
call. JAS. E. SIMONSON, .

The old Barber of Tarboro'.
rfov. tilth iso. ' "- .- 47-tP- -

JSJI? COST.
iriTAi-iT- n nimnrn Tn rt nci! mv
H-- H . .! " , ,

uusincss iu j x viier my en- -
Vrf tock c. Uoods (excep;

.
Ura.C OOS 1- -

Consisting Drinciiiallv of the followinff viz :
- o

Good assortment of
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

ready-mad- e clothing,
Linen and Woolen Shirts, Cloths,

Cassimeres, Kerseys, Brown
Sheetings, Bleechings

3-- 1, 7-- 4-- 4. 0-- 10-- 4.

A general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods.

Jaconet Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss
Muslins, Nansooks, Brilliants,
Hosery, Gloves, Balmorals, Hoop
skirts, Ladies Hats, Ladies Cloaks,

and a large assortment of Woollen goods.

ISed &51 White Flannels,
Opera Flannels,

A finod assortment of . !

Hardware, Tinware and Crkery
Jp5- - Those having accounts with me are

respectfully requested to call and settle them.
R. R. COTTEN, ' '

i Next door to the Post Office,
, . Tarboro', xN.X.

Nov. l.lih, !Sij7.

EDrCATION.
SECURED THE SERVIC- -HZof one of the most highly educat

ed and accomplished ladies of the South
to teach my two daughters, I am willing to
take four or six girls to board or as day
scholars.

For further imformaton, o.pply to
HUGH B. BRYAN,

- Tarboro',
Edgecombe Co., N. C. '

Nov. 7th, 18C7. 48-l- m

LEWIS & WILLIAMS.
N CONSIGNMENT AND FOR
sale

lOO Sacks Salt.
2 Casts of Rice.

8000 lbs of Bacon.
3 Bhls best N..C. Whisky., ' ;

1 Bbl of Apple BraHdy.
Lot ot No. 1 Bagging, Rope and Cotton

Ties, Kerosene Oil, best quality.
Large Lot of good Tobacco.
Flour and Meal.
Sheeting very low, at fetory prices.
Extra quality Axes. Spades and Shovels.
Lot of fine Clothes and Clothing SO per

cent below N. Y. cost.
AU these articles are soldtrry low by

LEWIS & WILLIAMS.
Tarboro', Nov. 7. , 4S--Jt

To the Ladies of Edgecombe and
Adjoining Counties.

RS. R. FELDENHEIMER, HAS
just returned from the North with a

Beautiful? Stock' of Millinery,
tr nuiotinM rf Xn n nt a Plnwpra Slit rI

I vets, .Ribbons,- - Lacrs',' &c,-- which will be
sold on reasonable term?.

Sh l:iLcs treat nleasure in ghowinz her
goods, and let everyone select for themselves.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Her residence is in the rear of Collleld &

Th iy: pen's Store, formerly occupied by John
Mi thewson, Esq

MRS. R. FELDENHEIMER.
t...i 7y- -- 7 43-- 1 m

Tell Your Neighbor

TELL EYERY BODY t

AT PENDETtHAS RECEIY
igant lot bf Hina Md

GENTS; CALf BOOTS AND SHOESi
. oqtes and ChMdren' Calf and Glove KdU

Jt-- ii .
'tV

. eQtte $1.00-pertgun-
d.

.... - ',nV ('
!fcgbjen.C9h and barter prices
ideajRaga, Scrap Iroa, Shiogled,

ft ABJEKTrMM TATIOB COfJOJ GIN

fji iw ims r m j wa sv."
t , Teutlitjptf iionXouriial."

" Old Domhiidn hia0o po.
V. TENDER, Agent.

Tfcrl oro', Nov. 21, 1SG7, 44--tf

KADtl EICUS. JOS. J. BICGS'i

Kadcr BiggsJ Co., i

dotfon Factors a&el general Commis
sion Mercliants, . . :

M ,

r " Norfolk, Va. -
PECIAL AND ENTIRE ATTEN-- tr

sales of CottoTi and all other
lands

,
of prodoee; andjrompt. . .

returns maae
.

Kli ..t 1 1.

vouon rorwaraea uifipwwj
Free of Commissionj- -

Tlibejal advances maJVpn produce in hand
' TrsVellingiAg ntn, Mjfaty'M. Mayo or .'

VfHiJ, hwiV l.lsia to furnish any''
iaforritA&S tor facilities tip those Shipping to '

iu on .c..- -a iurn pri'ierred by Shipper ac- -
cordinjr to reeent - ,

Norfolk, Vn. Oct. 31, 1S07.

Farmers! Attention.
I AM THE AUTHORIZED AGENT

ofiKader Bfcga & Co , Nortojk, Va.,
and will; attend to- - forwarding Cotton and
transact' all other business lor them. Call
at my Store behind the Court House.

N.M. LAWRENCE.
fOi't. 31. 4b 3m

1 T1X ON COTTOX.
r

OVERNMENT TAX ON COTTON
eonsiffncd to m viH be paid bv

Messrs. JOHN M YE IIS' KONS, Washmg-ton.--

C. . "WILLIAM miYCE & CO.
New York, Oi-t- . 21, 107. 40-0- in

tilE NW
'

PATEST WELL.
AVING PURC1I ASKD THE RIGHT
for tbe latest lniiirovcment in the.-s-

well 1 am now prepared u pill tUcm Jo
a a'greatly refliu-e- price, ami will warnlilt
a uU supply oC water in all vases.

1'iice oi weiw nnuer uvt a:i Dollar.
- JOHN O'HAGAN.

.TarboroyOcl 24 10--1 m

COAL! COAL! COAL!!
IIA & Mf CABE WOULD KESPEf-J- 3
fully infiirm the public that tliey will

receive and have Idr sale

100 TONS OF COAli.
Any person wishing to purchase Coa! wilF
do well by leaving their Orders with tliem
because they will be sure ot getting llicir
full weight and a good Article.

Pet. 2L, 46-- lf

lifc M. EAW
;

RECE,
General Agent & Commission ItTerchant

EEP3 CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Sk. the best brands of FLOUK and gene- -

JUST BEHINDTHE COURLHODS
Highest prices paid for Cotton, Uacori, Lard,

Uce.rax, &--e.

Will furnish Eagging &Eope fnd mpn!

all orders lor A'lerubuntlize at Mulul commis
sions.

Call and see for yourselves.
Sept 5. ' 1 40-- hn

STEAMER PHILADELPHIA.

THE STEAMER PHIL iDELHA.
J, E. Wyatt, ia, n v making

weekly trips between Washing "' x' "
and Norfolk, Va.,. connei-tinj- ; it Xit1'
with the naltimOi C, Vliiladel kia, Vew

orli and Boston Steamers
inis :? tne most expeUitious aid cncapeM

rouie ior shipment of Cotton.
Goods directed to Oswald's line Norfolk, tl

te shipped by this Steamer will be forward
ed iree ol expense. x ' '

JOHN MYERS' SONS, AffJnt.
WashinloD, N. C, Oct. 3l. 47-0- m

WORTH & DANIEL,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

"Wilmington, IT. C.
REGULAR- - DEALERS IN Lime,

Cement, Land
Plaster, Peruvian Guano, Baugh's

Raw Bone Super-Phosphat- e of
Lihie.

Agents for HANLS Express Steamship
tine to New York, undthe Philadelphia mid
'omhern Mall Steamship Company to
Philadelphia.. Cotton or , Naval Si ores con-

signed to us to be forwarded to New York,
or riuladelphia will be shipped free of Coin.4- -

mission.
, We are prepared , to execute orders for

Lime on most, favorabje terms, having extras
ordinary facilities.

Oet. 31 47-3-rn

BRANCH & HERBERT,
Grocers and Commission Merchant
(Stove formerly occupied by ' ',

. Hill Warren &to.,
No. 122 Sycamore Street,
Peterbnrg, Va

TXTILL GIVE THEIR PERSONAL
VVf attention to the sale of Cottonr

Tobacco, and all other Produce entrusted to
their care, and prompt returns made.

Constantly on hand a good supply of Bag-
ging and Rope and Fertilizer.

3 We arc prepared to fill orders for
Arrow Tie for Baling Cotton.

; MILES B. BRANCH,
i ' Late of Branch, Hi ves Ca,
;

. ; - J. H. HERBERT,
Late of Halifax County, N..C.

Sep. 19. 4r-G- m

LtClrS OREIN, , JNO. 'A. HAKRISON,
Late of Jos. E. Vena-ble&C-o. Of Nash County,

N. C.

Green & Harrison,
'

M- - mrwiuiuissioii jTiercuaniR)
Buy and Sell on Commission '
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'

andPRODUCE GENKRALLYA
' No. 112 Sycamore Street,

Petersburg:, Va

han-'i- ng

io noranca and brute force has mastered'!
intellijrenco and moral strength. They
rejoice that virtue is covered with
shame and honor lost in disgrace. They
rejoice that the voics of decency is

drowned in the revelry of prostitution,
while coarse v ulgarity assumes to form

a code of public and private morals
ft i tin,- - n

. A meiancnoiy reuecuon grows oucoi;
the fact that an ijrnorant set of nejrroes
led by base white men without learn

mnrs oxrttv ennlnl s f nnrl n r 1

' " ?'j
and ncltlier POSS3SS1D3 ability, or pubucj ,

counuence, are io iorm uie orgauiu .iw
nf a Rtntft lite Nnrtb flaVnlinA'XHnffe&r.nV
,c3eet:011 bcconiiis a solemn terror anlT
our senses shudder with horror a$

tHoWen rcjo.cing that the persons
his daughters have become the natifal
prey of the vicious pasr.oas of a li ck '

K,;f 1

... - . i .
it will not qo ior tor. iioidan na

.
.
. .1 .n io r f ri r o n r i iirinTr rror rn irnn 'w - bui,w'a l" 1I1V rw"1" t

equality is social equality, in fact, for t

if he sits with thio ne-- ro at a politiUl ;

.'' nwHl:icelnee to ut
wlth tlienl at tho fumiy board.

We trust, of course, thit there K

no immediate prospect of Mr. IIo!d
quuting ti,0 SfaSo of action, but while

. , . , . i

sucn a to oe mucn lamentea event msy

at any tIn)C occur tl:e oriy COnsolathn
we shoald be aba to 0fcr a trny. by.
al wouU ba that his place in the ua
trimoa;.j bed chamber mi-- ht iu til

;

snin c1mu ;

The theory of riCDullicanism is an- - i

algamatioD, and for the practical illustrc- -

ticn tliercof, wo hopefully look to ui- -

mistakablv loyal families.

Congress. t

Thi.3 body has been ia session since I

the 21st inst. Nothing of special im- -t

port has transpired. A majority cf tb1

Judiciary t,e:au;Htce rcporc i.; javcr o.
impeach hi sr the IVcd-Icnt- The matter i

will come up at an early day.
I

Correspondence of the Southerner.
Auchuca, Nov. 9th, 1SGG.

Deah SouTHKiiNKU '. Dread of po- -

littieal and financial ruin, and danjrerof
. . . . - .

the entire dcsl ruction of n-- ht, justice,
iiberty ad prosperity s last ccnMnc- -

the deiuagocued people of the
'North r " j v.i i:;!'y r-- ma-- 1

.. . '.
w--

V' V" . . , . , I
- i:.-.- .' vp.i m TCn-.ir.- l t.i rsc mn !

ditioa and opinions of th-- .Southern
people since the war, that the course
they have Lcen pursuing is calculated
alone to entail uy o:i the once free and

. . . n -l

Luppy sous ot America aorm ol uov- -
j

cruu.0Dt more despotic and cruel than
iicaie m its darkest days oven passed
and so permanent that centuries only
could Avork. its overthrow ar.d dostruc- -

tion; and eonsequcntlv the deceived
brethren beu-- peuitent are disr-'Jlin-

RObly and with a unanimity uncxp

Losotn is Yet. with.tJie precious bu
C 1 -- 1, ml V.1,.,1 F V, V,t-- f mrt
hJcnna

These cheering and welcome facts,
will, I know, cause light and create
create hope in thousands of homes
which for tho past two 3'cars and mere
have been immersed in such total and
impcrctrable darkness that the ray's
of Hope's heavenly star could not shed
its evcrwelcome light around their
broken and desecrated circles; and most
devoutly ought we to thank " Him who
Jceth all things well" for this fore
shadowing of a bright and happier
time, for he alone decreed and will
cause its commg, and while our thanks
are borne aloit by joyous angels aeco- -

, , i n- - . i

I make his life a life of usefulness, hon- -

or, labor and christian beauty, and
bravely determine that, let come what

' may the home and land his fathers,
fi1 nml 1)annMthcd

; to them shall again be as great, grand,
glorious, free, happy and prosperous as
ifc eyer wa8) and that the game unIted
spirit which actuated the sires of 76 to

i deeds of danger and daring shall in
( future bicd their unfortul)ate hut brave
and noble descendants together and
cause a unity to exist throughout the
North Carolina which will, for it can,
ere long place her destiny wholy and
securely in their hands for God never
intended that any save they and men
of their color should possess and govern
a land so rich and famous.

Sometime ago I was of the opin:
ion that it would be wise for
those who could to emigrate and
cast their destinies somewhere near
the head waters of tho " Father of
Rivers" or beside bis rnurmoring cbii
dren who supply hi3 aged head with
plenty, but now I think far differently
and the cause of my change can be
told with few wovd.

Then I believed North Carolina like
Virginia, Georgia, Louisiana and Ala
bama would be thrown entirely 1

of the undersigned, resolving with them ! cret Leagues, to the eternal disfranchise- - i S is the nest question to

to rise or fall j mentof a large portion of our be3t and be considered.

He feels it unnecessary to explain j purest men; tbe utter subjection of the j confess, we can discover no im

more fully the principles upon which j white man under th-- ? dxninioa and mediate remedy a fording any grsat re-th- e

Southerner enters upon i(3 ! '.th j
r-- b cf no;;;o supremacy, and, when I lief. Jlany of those to whom we are

year, hut reiving upon the support and j tho proper time comes, the confiscation indebted are not in position themselves

encouragement of a generous public, j
and epportlcnncnt of the white man's to grant the slighted iudulgeaee. While

been,.

qi ran i r. innr. rn i nnirjir nn u h hui.hii i

There is s'ft probability-- tha ,the .

South CftFoiina Convention is defeated ',
by-no- ii W,An. nf Ka.rnii

J 5' -'- L .
'

--An,Tndian warrior at a )ate ncil
held
elf

" 1. ll!. 0.1;TVoV!
&l

i111
4

- -

TiVOmahttd'live together, 4e man to
ficbt and. the woman la

. .
work. .' "O i

i

1111 u n -- .luubuci ni"ian w. aA.
rresident Pavis , jdied in Montreal
Canada on Monday. ''The'r deceased
ldy was n native of Georgia, 'and was
abpu.t sixty-hre- .. 01 ege. l bhe

a of4neral . Howell, off
wt t t; t r r :

whom & ad gcveraj cV,ldren '
-d - pi,,. -t-h.-.nii ...;.--vi

, f .x .
A ppntvTupvTa F.ldpr. n A .

.
TTnr1- nril

1. iirvnriA M711I nriionn or I itrnnri iioyt
Saturday and Sunday, Tuesday at Cros3
Roads, Wednesday aVFto Swamp, Tliurs-- J

at Bear Grass, Friday' at Siavtliwicks 1

Creek, Saturday and unday at Skew'arkec
meeting house, this 25th Nov. 1867. J. II.
Daniel.

SllERIED.
In Scotland Neck, on the 27th inst., lv

Rev. Mr. Gould, Mr. JESSE A. BATTLE
this place to Miss AJNjNIU li. 1A1- -

LOR of gu ssex connty, Va
In Weldon, N. C, on Wednesday ' eve"

ning, the 2oth inst., by Rev. AY. B. AVel

Ions, of buliolk, Major luXUM Lbn lbto
Miss LOU HALL, both of Weldon. . -

tLTn nol(lsW. at thft rM;(!pnce of
bride's motlier,on ; Wednesday morning,

fcV.'M tT A'r' o
the late T T. Sitnms, of Wilson county

In Wilmington, on the evening of the
loth inst hv tlie Rev Dr I C Cn-"or- -'i .

m... ThomAS
'

CATHERINE, daughter of the late David

At the residence of the bride's father,
AVi amston. on the 24th ast.. bv the

Rev . Mr.llanghton , Mr.JOIIX L.ivMGIIT
Miss yi. h. LAMi.
mimMmammmuJMmm

DIED.
In this Countv, on the 19th inst., Mr

JOSHUA K. BULLOCK, aged 80 years
On the inst.. nenr AVillinmstnn Afis

BETTIE WHITLEY, of Consumption,
a i..'.,.? v,-....t- u r--

' icj""-u- i "cdi "j
sijj.. is.;?., .erf Typhoid Eever.Mrs.

EMMA V. wife of 7ohn B. tearing 'a god'
5 jeaxs d monu.s ana 6 aays.

in Raleigh, on the zlst inst., at the resi- -
Jonrn nf Tip Mariin Mrs. F4VVIE f! II"r"r ".- - " ' 'HILL, relict of the lute Secretary Hill, in' i

the 79th year of her age.
purd of jaundice, at Lis residence on I

Fishing Creek, BYTI1EL MABKEY.ogcd
33 years, seven.. months... and 16 days, !

'"r. y. i .1"i wmein lono i.ito a nowcranmseut
Le flceth as a shadow and "th

how sa(,iv tre 1 only a few days since
and how light seemed the world to him, h.ow
dear seemed life ! Naturally a fine conFti- -

wiin ttio jonuest aiiectwn anci upon wnom
was centered all his hopes and plans for the
fut,lrc bllt tbe Omnipotent Jmlge over all
willed that he should travel the pathway
to the tomb, while yet in the morn of lite
ag ( is three-nobl- brothers end two
gentle sisters, such a short while ago.

"Why do wo mourn departing friends,
Or shake at death's alarms ?

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends
To call them to his arms.

"Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb ?

There the dear flock of Je.iu3 lay,
And left a long perfume."

kew adyjrtTsc91exts7'
LIVERPOOL SALT.

SACKS DIRECT ticn

tor sale at reduc
ed price to close consignment 1V

O. G. PARSLEY" & CO.,
Wiluimgton, N. C.

Nov. 23. ' 51-- 2t

E. F. Coe's Sdper Phosphate ofLime.

Dfh TONS DAILY EXPECTED
JQMP per str M c Hart- -

Farmers wanting for small grain crops
can now be supplied.

O. G. PARSLEY & CO.

'
.Wilmington, N. C.

Nov. 23. ' 51-- 2t

It. A. SIZER,
SADDLE

AND 'J . .'

TTn rn ana tw

Manufacturer, ii -

Tarboro',
N. C. ".

Nov 2b. 1- -ly

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery,

Lower End of Main Street,
Next Door to Brown, Daniel & Co.,

Tarboro', N. G.
TVORY'TY'PES, AMBROTYTES, CAR
X tes de Visites. PrticuJar attention
paid to Copying. Photographs Finely Color- -

.1

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Nov. 23. , . tf

Papers Lost !
UNDERSIGNED LOST INTHE on Tuesday the 26th inst.,

an envelope coritainiDg several NOTES
.;and ACtUUHlSiiue the house of Kader

Bi&gs & Co., ot Norfolk, Va.
persons aro warneu against tradin-- r lor

paying any note uue rauer liiggsflc Co.,
myseii or some autnonzed Agent

, . i union, wnicn is generally accompanied oyday a session was consumed in :the hopeVula spirit, he struggled against
the proposition to vest pow- - j case and hoped the time tar distant, when

cr in the liovernor to appoint all Ju- - j he should he summoned to relinquish those
dicial Ofi'-r- s two ties, which were twined so closely

' around his heart, his cherished wife and1 he Convention forfinally provided winninS little daughter, whom beloved

you prepared to uius surrcnucr your proper pian to oc pursued in a healtuy ed by tne most ul, tno daru cioaus
at lhc QCrc be-- ! public condition would be that of seN of danger which4 have hung long

. . I.. ... i v., .,i!.,f i. i.l.,i;r.
hosts of tins monstrous and Lcilish Hog our surplus lands, as wo must in ? ,

. heart and shed moro than hideous dews
dictation. , any event curtail our larmmg opera- - tilf,;r

. ,. . uuc-m-; on weah.,
Loiter, a thousand times better, ail tious. Jut the difliciiity at onco pres.- - crushed and desolated but still ncble

, - ... , , r ! , , . . , . . , , . , xl i i . i

otners more lavorably situated fcavo no

disnosition to do po n th nrpnf m.
i

settled and uaecrtr.m condition of the
- . .

anairs o: tne state and country, lha )

will not invest their monies in our real i

property in the present unhappy condi- -

tion to which unwise legislation has
brought us, and we can consequently
find no market for the lands we would
dispose of, except at a ruinous sacri- -

C -nee.

The only class cf people willing to
purchase lands at the present time arc
the Negroes; they seem ausious to do

eo. Their means are limited toic- -

sure but whenever they maybe found
abb

,
to

.
pay cash for small farms, and

such instances will be found to exist, it
isc'carlyi the duty cur real estate cwiicrs

iena"

Thc question of culling up our large
and now waste plantations into small
and well cultivated farms, is one that
admits of no discussion. And we must
sell to whoever will buy and pay for, be
he or
cousiJcration u ifc ig er

.i .

, t0.dwc!1 acd onlj,
qucstxon to be

agked (( ig the appiicant a fit SUDjecfc for
a neighbor, and land owner in the
community V If he will make you a
good citizen, a quiet, honest and indus-
trious neighbor then admit him. Oth-

erwise exclude him.
Those who refuse to divide into small

farms their waste lands, frbm which
there is no yield, but a constant outlay
in taxes, neither serve public principle
or consult private policy, and it matters
not what color the settler may be, if he
labor frugally to make bread for him-

self and the human family.
We throw out these suggestions to

the people of Edgecombe, the banner
county of the Stateknowing that any
course pursued by her will be followed

gro radicalism now sweeping oei and owe themselves to dispose of small farms, tkl redoDS ere love, peace and
with the fury of an eartu- - to Il0nest and tiJr:rfy Negroes as J pinesslwell ia all their envied and
very pillars cf society, and n,ay lavo j,y ti10;r iajustry accumulat-- 1 describable purity each and every

the Eoonerthe white men of North Caro-- 1 cj tha mcas3 t0 TViTchasG and stock son of the Old North State " should

he places its destinies in their hands- - j

WM. riGGS.

At the beginning of a new volume,
i

we have dropped our old motto- -- ,Iy
j

Country : llisht or ronor nv Coun- -
' '

try, and adopted a memorable ex-- j

prcssion of the representative man of :

, i

the South, the Patriot and statesman
ol tne third anarter ol t he jtmetcentn
Century.

On the occasion of the release on

hail of nt Davis at Rich
mond in Juno last, the reader will re-

member that a gentleman from the
North approached tho 2rt Jlississip-pia- n

in the Court room, and congratu-

lating him on his release from prison,
raid " I an a Northern man of South-

ern principles." In that peculiar tone

of voice that inspired his own Jdlssis-sippian- s

at Buena Vista, and which af
terwards held Senators Fpclloouud. j

Jeefehson Davis replied, I am a i

Southern ma v. or phin-- it
CIl'LES.

In entering upon the forty-fourt- h

year of its existence, the Southerner
the immortal sentiment, with

a determination never to lose sight of
or swerve from those principles which
were made imperishable and undying
by the conduct of the proud but fallen

chief of the short lived but glorious

Southern Confederacy.

Trie! ef ex President Bails.
The trial of the great Mi:isissippian

is again postponed, this time until

March, 1868. We should think it was

time that this legal mockery had ceased.

Mr. Davis is represented as being in

excellent health and spirits. He will

remain in the South during the winter.
The whereabouts of his headquarters
have not transpired.

TR Land Leve.
TTe are in receipt of the December

number of thh excellent Southern Ma-

gazine, being number 11 of volume 4.

This is unquestionably the finest
publication in the country, and de-

serves from the South and Southern

people an unlimited support. It is

edited by Gen. D. II. II ill, late C. S.

Ushcd Charlotte by

i:m ciuv. iiu ii vug kjupicuio vuuri j

Judges and chancellors by tho lcsisla I

ture, and all other Judicials Officers I

i , i I
"J 1,110 PC'P11" j

, a .

v. Delrgatcs EIrtttd. j
"Wayne Cerinry: ITollowell and Grant,

Radicals.
Wake' County: Andrews, Williams and

Frautiin, wUiied, and Harris, negro, Kadi-ca- b.

Franklin: Harris, white, and Williamson,
negro, Radicals.

Cumber land: Alann, white and Hood,
negro, Radicals.

Johnston: Hay and Gully, Radicals.
(..-.- am hs: Ler.non, Conservative.

Edireecmhe- - Dr. J. 1J. Baker, Col. II. A.
Dowd, v.iites, and Ii. C. Cherry, necro.
Conservatives.

Dnpih:: i'cterson and Ilizhsmith. Kadi- -
ccli.

Warren: ITyman, negro, and Reid,
white Fadicals.

Carteret: Congleton, Radical.
Oracle: Mai. Jno. W. Graham and Dr.

E. Holt, Conservatives.
Person: Herritt, Conservative.
Granville: Jno. W. Railroad and J. G.

Moore, whites, and Cnffee Mayo, negro,
itadieais.

Lenoir: R. W. Kingf, Radical.
Reauort: Rodman and Stilley, Radicals.
Alamance. H. M. Ray, Radicals.
Iredell, Wilkes, Alexander and Cald-

well : J. Q, A. Bryan, Calvin J. Cowles,
Jerry Smith, C. C Jones and Wesley
George, Radicals.,

Pitt : Lailin and Rich, Radicals.
Craven ; lleaton, aud Swett, whites, and

Pierson, negro, Radicals.
New Hanover: Abbott and Ashely,

whites, and Galloway, negro, Radicals.
Nash : Ing, Radical.
Wilson: Daniel, Radical.
Cabarrus : Blume, Radical.
Catawba : Ellis, Conservative.
Forsythc ; Teaguc, Radical.
Perquimans : Dr. Wm. Nicholson, Con-

servative.
Chowan: French, Radical.
Anson : Chillon and Tucker, Radicals.

Mecklenburg : Fulliugsand Stiilwell, Radi-
cals.

Gaston ; Aydlett, Radical.
Davidsen : Kinney and Mullikin, Rad's.
Jones : Colgrove, Radical. '.
Chatham : McDonald and Mitchell,Rads.
Hyde : Glover, Radical.
Halifax : Renfrew, Epps and nay.s,Rad3.
Richmond : Long, Radical.
Robeson- - Nnnce and Hays, Radicals.
Stanley : L. C. Morton, Radical.
Union . H m. JNewsom, Radical.
Martin : S. W. Watts, Radieal.
Washington and Tyrrell : E. W. Jones,

Radical.
Bertie : Lee and Robbins (coPd) Rad's.

1 he London rvmes, in speaking ot
the tr;" rrflr UAVIS. and the cam

lina reulke tae great importance c:

meeting this irsuo boldly and firmly,

the better they will bo prepared to meet
ii successfully.

The election returns clearly indicate

that the Convention will be largely

conpcccd ot igncraut negroes anu ue- -

graded renegades, whose first, last and
only aim will be the subiec--

MntL;,fr .......;t ;
fcluu v. w w .- -v

cal and blood-thirst- y rule ; and with
this spirit, a constitution will be form-

ed, embodying principles utterly dis-

tasteful aud repugnant to every feeling
of Christianity aud civilization.

We must vote that Constitution down,

evea though it entail upon us and fu-

ture generations all the rigors and pen-

alties of the most arbitrary military
rule. It is tbe only afld last hope of
preserving even the faintest vestiges of

those privileges and immunities hither-

to vouchsafed by God to the white race
alone.

Influenced by thc3e feelings, the
Conservatives throughoutt he State are
arou themselves and have decided

i
r .

wr.

the hands of certaidjllar3 in ConventiontL:re3
landl
reaal

v d Y rue oiticrs. nis article win he lot- - white men and iprnor ' k.

December ove papers t the
ovin reward will be

thee A.YO,
Co.,
k, Va.


